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PRE31OENT'S WAR ORDER,

No. 3.

l
f

EXECUTIVE MAN S ION,

TVashingron, Marci, 11, 1862.

Major General McClellan 11 wiog personally token the field at the
head or the Army or the Potomac until otherwise ordered, be is
reli1ved from Ute command of the other military departments, he
ret.nioing comtllll.od of the Department of the Potomnc.
Orrkred.further, That the two departments now under the regpecth•c
commands of Generals Halleck nnd Hunter, together with so much of
thnt under Genen1I iluel\ as lies west of a north nnd south lino indeli•
nitcly drnwn through Knoxville, Tennessee, be consolidated and desig•
natcd the Department of the Mississippi, and that, until otl1erwise
ordered, Major Goner,,! H«lleck b1we commimd or said department.
Ordmd, alM>, That the coantry W<lSt of th~ Do{".\rtment of the Pot.om 1c nnd cast of the Department of the Mississippi, be a Military
Dep,·ntruent, to be called the ll[ountain Dep'.\rtm(!ot, nnd thnt the same
be commanded by Mnjor General Fremont.

'Jh<1t nil the Commrmdcra of Departments, nfter the receipt or this
order by them respectively, report severally and directly to the Hccretary of War, anti that prompt, full, and frequent reports wilt be
cxgcctcd of nll nnd ench of them.
ABRAHAM LINCOL~.
BY ORDJ!R OJ> TUI S&ellETARY OP WAR:

L. 'TITOMAS,
Adjutant General.
O FFICIAL :

A&!i.lant Acljtdant Gtntrul.
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